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TECH
f
-I, I

YEARS
FIFTEEN
TECHNOLOGY
OF
PATRONAGE
Places us in the position of giving ycu
the best of-tonsorial
service in our efficient, up-to-date and perfectly hygienic
barber shop.
We should be pleased to have you rely
on the safe satisfaction of our service.

Collins & Fairbanks Ct
Youn} Men's
Hats, Coats, GCaps, Glove:

I
I383 WashIngton

Tech Union Barber Shop
(located at)
Hotel Westmiinster
BOSTON
COPLEY SQUARE

St., Bosto

-

I
I

McMORROW
I
Shoes for College Me
College

STONE &WEBSTER

BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and Interurban railways,
gas plants, industral plalts and
buildings.

I

WASHINGTON ST., 311 at Milk

I IX
I-

637 at Boylston-659 Gaiety Theatre Bldg.
_

1-

§

REPORT on public utility properties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

II

Opposite Thompson's Spa

--

--

-----

II

Tlle Teelinolokoy Btis Li-ne lias come
(Continuled from page 1)
exceept tlte poltee life sax-ing craft, are,$ to an endl. I'lhe last trip 1.vas made|
Ia-ailable for pjublie use Oll either side Siaturdav UOOll froml tlle Illstitute toI
of the Chlarles east of tlle Haxv+ard Boston, and lipreafter commonl street
ears will be tlle )iilv mealls of tranlsBoat Hollse.
Fortunlatelyr the Tech' s offilcial pho- porta~tion froul tlle buildings to tlle
togyra~pher Obtained thle (lbo^e lpieture citv. All tickets llow in thle hands of
of tlle deeors te- l Bulcentaulr before the students niziv be redleemled bv makini
19250 lwanler dlisappea-r ed forev-er from ap~plicaltionl to H-. C. Stephlells, '1'S.
tlue -rea~test po(sition it is ever destined

1920 TUG-O'-WAR.

to occupy+.
CHICAGO

I

I

'

BUS DlSCONTIl!UES.|

SOPHS STRIKE STREAMERc.

CONSTRUCT either from our own de61gns or from designs of other engineers or architects.

NEW YORK BOSTON

238 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

FOR 45 YEARS-Almost Half a Century
Chamberlain Has Sold Hats on

FINANCE public utllity developments.

Old Clothes Wanted
By MAX EEEZER

An enterpri.sing repor ter located tlle
sSatllrday afterlloon, tlle candidatesI
flaer last .nit]lit. andl learnedl tllat its
final dispsosal ]bass not y-et b~een decided for the fresllmen tWog-o'-wvar team met|
iipon: bult '-lie Sophlomnores ex;pect to in tlle loclker bxuildling_. at tlbe field, andi
carryz it in- triumphla~l pl ocession No- thle large, respsonse t- this first call|
v ember 3. At present 1920's red b~unt- slbowed a large amomilt of good availa-|
iml?

and~ wvlitte shoe-past-e b~aunler lhangosI

IbIle naterial

nle

temporary- manacrer

in discrece. ,r ithl it-s face to tlle wvall Iurg~ed plenlty of keenl eoulletitioll foi-}

laees as flie lbest m-a! to rolue
ieilore he dispelle(XlI
-`iilrt
tesl
illllmr
tlle iprevalent idea tlbat onlN^ Aeiohlt is
CROSS-COU NTRY.
neeessary bv5 remarkcing tlhat men of
Wlithl tlle wind too lih-11 to lt-v a bul~t 135o poiinds have been oll previous|
Highest cash prices paid for your trail and ill the ahsence of a posted' teamis to tlle exclllsioll of 1leavier, men,I
Gold, course. & practiee squad run was 1Old
as tlle combinatioll of weiglit andl
Also
clothing.
cast-off
Practise forI
is tlle essentiall.
Watches, Chains, Diamonds, Stick Pins, at :Nelvton by tlle cross-coulltry inenl --ti eith
last Satulrdav afternooll in place of tlle eanslidates -*ill bie held regularly
Bric-a-Brac, Furniture, Rugs, etc.
the hsare ;and lioulnd lun as scedl~ule(l. ezverv alfternoon from 4 to 6 commeneWill call at yOur room day or evening Althloulgh ; e first Saturd(ay of tllw ing iodavs. 'Menl are adv isedl to wvear old
reg-ulaxr tnaining season. a squacl of L~igh shoes. oldl trolsers. a~nd swveaters
at your pleasure.
of a .Soplhomore's roomi.

twventv-foulr mlen wvas paresent, wvliell is
a goo41 sliOxvingff <t tllis ear!y date.
Assembling at the __Xewton Y. 'M. C

or ,jersevs,.

191)9 tu-o-war menl are to report at|
tlle field evervv afternoon at 5.00.

A., a start was madle at 3,.15 o'cloel;k
H}OW S;CENARIOS
-withl Dean H. Paxkzer, '17. leadinla. Thle
Os.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SI
2936
'elephones-302,
fas~ter inlen alternatel+- took tile -an,
This and Tuesday safternoons the|
regulatilgr the pace so thlat tlle slowver
nlen coiild kseei) in si-lit of tlle leaders. Showr Office in the basement of that|
If one is busy call the other.
ulltil tlle last half mile wrhen tlle part of Building I running paralleel to
-,i)eee. wvas increasedl. Tlse first to fin-I the Esplanacle, Room 1-075, wnill be|
Richards School of Dancing
ish was H-anlley. '1S, followvee by Par-| open from 4.00 to 6.00 o'clockc to re-l
ker. 'l7, Ctaptain Dodge. '17. Hamilton. ceiv-e books and scenarios for this
30 Huntington Ave., Huntington Chambers
Tlle distance'i year's Tech ShogT. The type of the play|
'17 alld Herzog,. '19.
CLASSES Monday, Wednesday, Friday -wlliech is z litle over five miles, wvas i is to be the ordinary musical comedy;
trav-ersedl in tlle slowv timie of thlirt- - an~d auathors of those bookcs wThicll were
evenings at 8 o'clock
not acepetel, last fear because tliev
ASSEMBLIES Saturday Evenings 8.30 nhie mlinutes.I
e-|
TlleSe lwlnS- wvill bhe lleld wXeekli, until| vere llot of tlle ty-pe of diramticC
o'clock
tlle anlllal r-ur at W0akiefield, b&t tlhe sired. are advlsised tllat their evil] l e
Private Lessons by Appointment
courso for nexct w-eek lbs not bcen dele-t eonsidleredl or tlhe coiznin! prodiletion ifI
Telephone B. B. 56060
ha~nded in aaaill. INeither complpete|
iiitelv- arran--ed for as v-et.
books nor lyrics are required at this
RELAY TEAMS.
time, bllt some sllggestions of the plot
of the playt and the songs are necesblooded smokers of
Prospects for tile fre-slinianl relay sarv. The allthor of the book wrill not|
o-ood thisi year,. hia-e to wvrite either the music or the
i'xce],Aicnallyr
al'e
teali
the cigarette tobacco that's been an AmPrican instiWe will clean and press 3 suits aeccordin- to Coaeh ]Fanalr . There is
.,as
aor tllese are wvritten in compeDurham. The
tution for three generations-""Bull'
for $1.00 a month, or 5 suits for a lar-oru nilrmber of mell olit thazn evor tition later in the season, but it will|
llp
com-|
bwefore . and sev eral are shlo-vilng
be necessarv for him to u-rite tlle
I rich, relishy, star-spangled taste of "Bull" Durham
$1.50 a month
qunite iNell. 1The-se are Anable. Brownv, plete w^ords of the plaiy if his work is
puts the national spirit of get-up-and-hup+'e into your
aecepted.|
W\. H.. Bliniker. Dorr ancl Iarseii.
T'hor e is; also a, lara e numnber of
hand-rolled cigarette. "Bull" Durham i3 the freshest,
We will call and deliver whereever
fresllilen candidlates for cross-eountr-.
FINANCE COMMITEE.|
located
snappiest, liveliest of smokes.
Tlle first runl w as liekl Satiirdav -vilen
tbxev welit to tile 'Newton Y. _\i. C. A
Tlne first meeting of tlse Finallce ComlGENUINE
Tlhe Sophomor es are a little slow inittee s ill be lbeld in Roomz 4-108 at.
BON TON TAILORING
tile :,-op~iomore .;.(0 o'cloik; Wlednesdafi afternoon. As
BOSTON, MASS. ab~ont comin r, owt for
778 BEACON ,ST.
relavr team, Aver v and lRieblards lheing, thiis, will be the first ineetinoy of tlle|
Phone 5074-M B. B.
.tie onlr ai,nn wvilo liave r eported for season. all members. espeeialkv tlle -newv
w ork. It is ex;peetedl. liowevere, tilat men, mrlst ,attend. At tlids -meeting tlle
DON'T FORGET THE ADDRESS
SMOKING TOBACCO
qllite a fewv moere will report this week; p~lans of flie committee for tlle coming|
We Make a Special Effort to Win the
imnand
other
rear w~ill be disellssed.
Esteem of Tech Men
"Roll your o-wnr" with "Bull" Durham and youR
CHESS CLUB.|
pcortant matters taken tip).
Abouit twrevtv were preselit at tble|
find a far greater satisfaction in smoking your cigafir-At meetinZ- of the Cliess Cqlub last
FREE
Ask for
rette than you ever did before.
E. G. Bossom, Prop.
Satuirdav -afternoon. when the details |
r'FROGS IS FROGS.
pack'"geof "papers"
were ex^plained.
BOSTON' of the ~ear's pro--ram with
wvith .. h Sc: each
Huntington Ave.
richest,
a rolind of| |hl1 flif %vill,of th~e Hvilraullic T-abv-|
The meeting conclndedl
|s-;nm,,tan~eoiis plar b,- c. __N.Dean| Iratoryl las Ifeen *1iscoveredi a familv of
|a(vainst nirue mem bers of thre clulb. ti'e |frog~s to thlo numllber of twenty; or|
Tt has tbeen rllmored that thleIresillting score bein- six; wVoI to tilree thiiitv-.
live' cozle to live there at the lian(isi
|lost bv the sinctle player.
Pla v in flie 'Noviee Ciip Tom-n~amienxt of '-Stewv" C~olton. ma~naa~er of the|
Choice Seats for all Theatres st arts
{S
for flie first seetion WI Teelmlology,\ Dining, Room, wblo llot)es |
toilMOr!'ro
|(eight nlaverq so far enteredl. Entries q91]1'tlV to irnellidle in llis mellll that|
PHONE BB 2328
in tllis part of the counIfor tllis toulrnament will ble accepted rare &Ieieacy
Connecting Five Telephones
u p to Satuirday. Ocet. 7. at the tirne of try. '-Progrs Lwegs a la Chlarles."
|the -next elu'.) meetin-r: tilose dlesiringr
TE(CHNIQUE 1918j
|to play shlotild see A. NT. Pray, secre-I
fi_
/X7
AnIlilustrated Book.
11r!. tarv of tile clubl. in Room 1-0f7,) b~efore
i~
a
X
,9,tn showing ctorrect t
rn
R. B. WRills, H. J. -Covno. ,J. At.M|
tha~t time. or at tho meetina. (Games
in tile Adepts' Toulrnament will be Todd, J. E:. Longley, W. h. Holt, T.|
tf ~
J
cigarette paapers, 'will both rtcmiledl
iilavsed 1)v arrangfement beginniwlr this P. Kselleyt, J. E£. llo-we andl all othler|
~.,N.C
d
eezs"DBul"dlDurihatn.urhac
man-l
HAIR DRESSER
btisiness
tor
assistant
c5andlidates,
will
player
eacli
contests
bothi
In
week.k
|play every other one .in flie same seec a~zer Teelinioule 1918 are asked to re-|
22 HUNTINGTON AVENUE
........
T
AW CAN TOBACCO CO. i__.
tion, tl)P indlivridlal matelles being of lnort to P. 3f. Dinikins flt olffie roonl
Welcomes You Again
M.
this
P.
6.00
ard
5.on
between
1-075
|one yame in t'he Novices' and of two
N
_
after noon.
;oames in Jw1 Adep~ts' tollrnament.
PI
II
s
I
I
1236 MASS. AVE.

CAMBRIDGE

The Great American Smoke

Special to Tech Students

Fall in line with hundreds of flousavids of -redthe good old U. S. A. Smoke

I

IBULL DURHAM

COPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY

!

mildMade of the
Durham
"Bull"
zrown,
leaf
est
has a delightful mellow-sweet
flavor found in noother tobacco.

EHRlrKCOPLEYI
SQUARE
HERRIC
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Men who never smoked

cigarettes before are now "roll--'9
ing their own" with "Bull"1
fz
Durham.

l

Joseph P. Morin
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